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SKETCHES FROM TIfE PROVINCI>ýL P>ýRLIP4MENT.

(IR ketelîs this week represent the Provincial Secretairy, Mr.
~~Fielding, ni-iking, one of luis chat acteristie speeches iii tuie lonse

of Asseinbly. Mr. Fieldlisig, wlio speaks iii a qîiick but vcry clecisive
inanniier, is nt times, especially wlîen tiiere is any opposition, an execeel-

NN ingly ebDquent, speakier. le briogs
ont lus arguincrts anid facts iii a cer
str.iglit - froin - the - slionider ininner
Ij.at iq very Con1vinclig to his aud-
Lince, aîid lie never says auytlîiîg lit),
thonuôlit of and Uiat lie woîîld wisl to
iccail ;i a inore efaini moment.

Our next one is the lIon. MIr.
longyley rep)lyingo iii lus usuial ceustie
inanner to, some, question :tddresscd
from the otUjer sie of the Iluse.
Mr. Longley is an exellent debater
and cxceedingly linppy aind witty iii

hiis; replies to peppering questions, snd

will turm a point so thlat it reflects on
blis advemrsar in a mnost rcrntrko.,ble < -

mnner. Yr. Longley seems to us to,
rescînhie M.Nr. Bilfoiur iii the Britishi ~
f-louse, botu iii mnner antl in style.

Our tliird sketch represents Mr.
1ialiburton, th sean*tans wlio the

is cying the Ilouse witli paternal cye. toncI

Ile is zi well-kuîowm ire, and wlien forgiv

beg-irtýby ]lis sword looks formidable seconi

and well able to, keep, nîy turbulent ne

mneilber ini order. But as a ruile lus reprou

duties scem liglit, ind only consist in faces,

entering into poule na affable con- wl-

versation witlî the Ilon. mernibers and mn

kceping a stecly cyc ixed on the gai- adbud

leties. Tua r % Tter

s

le have ilrendy presented our
raeswitli pluotogrraplis or

rovincial Secretary aîmd the At-
~-Gener.-i1, and trust we will be
eci for offering tlîeir portraits a
d time, in a new style. IVe have
vored, in thîe prescrnt sketches, to
duce not, oniy the ivell.known

but also, some or tbe equîslly
:nown attitudes or tiiese gentie-

WC trust thîe sketches wiIl lie

g'ed of suffîcient inent to justity
repwoduction.
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T .Lhe ev'ent of the wcek was -the destruction by fire of Mioir't3
Bakery, and wve (Io not hesitate to say that there rire few firins in
in IIalif'ax that wvotid cominand etuch tinivcrsal nnd genîline 8yin-

*pnthy titider 8iituilnr circuinst:încce. The firmn of Moir, Soit & Co.
isain h iost enterprisinig, ani perliap8 the most uatiucky, in
thecitý ad lasobtaitied a popularity which is rare nir ong those

wosi pply the necessaries of lif'e, and wvho are tlherrforc more
liablc than others to loss through bad debts. The liistory of the
other great; fires in the saine establishmient lias been givcn In fuil
by the daily papers, and wc cangiot liclp feelinîg eorry that the firin
were not perstiadcd ta put more insurance on the niost reccnt andl
inost perfect buildings and applianceks, the destruction of which is a
loss to ti l oIc of Canada. llowever, there iH littie dloubt but
that Mcssrs. Mloir ivili maniage to pull througbi, tlîaught the actual loss
is enormous, and we feel confident that in a very short tilue the
firin will be carrying on operations on as lrea scrtie, aîîul witli as
great success as bef'ore.
t The Academ-y of Multsie wvill open on 'Monday next, %vlicn '.%r.
%V. S. Harkins Coînpany ivili appear in a play wbich bas been a
great success in the States,-" Capt. Swift "-F ron exchianges 've
glcaîî that; the play has been aîlso a distinct success on tour.

Miss Julia Ariltr, wlîo on lier former visit becîîme suich a favor-
ite, wilI play Uie lending part. NaTt having s.'en the play ourselves
we are flot; in a position to criticize, but lovers of the tîmeatre sylll bc
zglad enougli, after thc lite rest they have hall, to go and judge for
thcmsclves as to its ineî'its.

M re have a very strong impression that at liet a shining light in
pugilistie cireles lias arisen in the shape of Siavin the Au8tralitan,
îvhich wvill snxîff out the pretensions ofthei great J. L S. Wc vill
even venture to prcdint thnt that, worthy, will flnd it inore to his
taste to stick to the Draina (Poor Draina) than to defend the titie of
Chiampion of the Wrorld.

'flic citizens of Dartmnouth arc, apparently, keenly alive to the
advantagcs of having an eflicient tawn coîmr.cil, and tlîorounhly
detcrmisicd flot ta have any foolery or encroaclîment, on their own
privileges. The tonte of' the resolutions paesed at MNonday night's
ineeting will-wvlether those resolutions are carried out or nt-
1)0 quite sufficie2nt te prove to tlîe city council tlîat they are expected
to direct tlieir energies towvards advancing other interests titan their
owmII, and that tire citizens of Dartmnouth (do fot intend to be triflcd
witm.

A certain Stephen Hubley, charged with indecent beliavior in
lPoint Pleasant Park under particularly bad circurustances, wilà have
ample leisure ta reflect on the conditions of modern civilization and
otier kindred eubjects whieh scein to have beca neglcIcted in the
days of bis *youth. Stipendiary Motton very properly came down
prctty heavily on the culprit, and scntenccd Iiim to six monthis wvit1
bard. We wc-ld buggest tlîat it would be a good move for some
benlevoient, ptrson te provide tie said Stephen Huabley with edif'y-
in- and appropriate tracts to occtipy hum during the Icisure ]tours
lcft by the "1 bard."

Thie limblers' Cycle Club le doing good wvork titis year, and
managres to get a great; deal of pleasure out of the wveekly runa, in
spite of the bad state of roads gene-;ally outside tic citv limtits.
After ail, it is flot haif such rough wvurk for the cycliste on our
country ronds as it is for euch iniserable pedestrians as can't run ta
a trap, and have ta toil along the city 11,sidc-walks" as best they
can. Tlicre's a fortune iii Halifax for a good corn-doctor.

The staff of tic Cbîîrch Hospital appears to bc doing excellent
,,vork in their ncw location-S. Margaret's Hall, facing Dlhousie
(Colle.e The institution is conductcd on rcaîiy broad and toler-
ant principles, no restraint bcing- put on an inniate's clice of
iiedical or spirittual advisers. The building now occupied is very
coînîodious, and in a perfeetly hîealthy situation. The only tliing
wanting froin an artist's point of viewv is a plantation of trecs rin
tlie grorinds of Dalhousie, to initigate in some degree the cmudcnems
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of thatanytlîiug but v'encrale pile. Ilowever, the v'iew fin the
1ios'întal Nwindowvs cinlbraces far imore beautiful siglits, an(l the
pittiemîts enjoy tlîe best of the surnshhîle andi thîe sea-Ihrec.s. Of
the mnagement it is unîîuessary to spetk. Tlîe sisterlîood of 8.
Mlargaret of Boston is a hranch of the wv"ll.known Sisterhood of
N. Margaret, wbose hicadqmarters are at Ea-it (rinstcad, Sussex,
Etighaiîd, aîid who have iîîade thîcInselves famnouq ini Englald, and
Aiuerica, bv tiîeir elliciemîcy amuI kindiess. Add to ail titis tic
fact tîmat tl;e charges are verýy îmode'rato iii<leci, and no oiîc can
have any doubt luft of thi<ltiitate succuss of oui' Clitircli Iluspi-
tai, if it cintinues ta work on the lines laid ulowrn at the oimt.et.

'Publie hîalidays are, as a1 mule, tie busiest days in thie ycar, and
àlonday wvill bc by 11o mîeans lichimîd liaiid. T1'ie races îvill draw
tlîe biggest crowd iii the aftem'noon. anc 1 the Youung Mcn's Literary
Associatsoi p)ienie ta Macmmab's Ielnnd is certaîin toetak'e seVerill gany
and festive boat-loads away fri'on tic city. A fev of tliose who
'Icare f'or none of these ihîings " iJil probably asçsble nt old
Studley 7aud clink quaits (iotbiugr cIsc), as thoughi it %vcre ait
ordinary Saturday aftemnoon. The IVandercrs intend to send mi
cricket teain up to Windsor, and lu fact there will Iîardly be anyamie
left to molest the beniglIitcdl outsider wvhose idea of supreine liappi-
ness consists in laa.flng about tlîe Arni in a siall boat, amuu taking
an occasional ùip) by way ai a cooler.

Iu the eveniig those whîo arc .tao cxhausted to do anything else
wvilI lotunge around thec Gardlemîs, anmd listen te the bauds of thc
Leicestershtire and Gth, which -ive t1heir fir8t pr'omnenade concert.
Wben you tbink of ir, baudsmen are %'andcerful fellaws. lere arc
two whole bands wvho undertake to turn tip on the igh-t of a public
holiday and play for several bours as thatigli uotuimig ball bappenced.
And they do it, again and again, and no one ever thinks of saying
an3'thing about the heroisîn of their self-restraiiît. le it possible
tlint tiiere isni't a fisliermati amougt them ?

'1rout or no traut, ive înustn't forget the thteatre. W'e uinder-
stand that, the Hlarkins company je a very respectable one, and no
doubt will draw a grod bouse ami Momîday niglît.

Possibly anc or two lunatica ivill go ofl lobster-spearing, with or
without torches, according to taste. 1-

Possibly, again, it will trin like oId boots ail day, cnd then
the men mnust sinokze, and tic winen must talkî. Vieil, kt; us hope
for the best! A fine day, and chacun a son 9010 I But rcnîeînber
Tuesday's a wvork'ing day. and dan't lay -ki a heudache for the
morning.

BROWN BROS. &00.,
1)uls Corner, Northl Eud Granville St., - HATLIFAX, N. S.

The Finoetand Bost Equipped Drug Store iq the Maritime Provinccs.

DISPENSIXSO OUR SIIECIàtrTY.
Agents for the Ccicbraicd Poiand Minerai Water; Butchers' Antisepic Inhaler. &c.

3SJM-mEllk H (DO ' 25L Y S -

Tuition, with or without Board.

jj IR. IL 31. BRAD)FORD) liasq made' ar'îgm m te ta ake s~

t4igt ami the' Nortlx-Mrcst Ariui, whiclî afl'nmds e'xcelenmt, B;atimg,
Bontilig, etc.

WViLli the a&qistier of a cçiîpetcmît i'csidemît 31tm' r. Bmradfrcd
Nvill coiut:'iue--N'ithi alxwît ai fortiight's brenk--to take .piri"iae pip'i1s
both ini townî amnd nt tlic Armu. Tiwo or thm'ýee iiio'e pmm''sd' i ujils
eaui le takemi if arrangemiietits are mmmnde at once.
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lThe at of' Mr. and Mra. Doerilng'e musical Rceptions was giveli

on Mondny ni-lit. The original cast ut' the programme was ne
follows:
Alidante for Pliano and Celle..............Mcncels8ohn

Frati Marianna Doerisig-Bratier, llerr E rist I)oering.
So-"1 Tie Cttitdreti's Ilote," with Celle Obligate.......

M rs. T1aylor.
Piano 1.iolo-Fantasie Variations....... ............ szL

Frait barianna Doeriing«-Brauer.
Son-" TYiliglIit, Gaste, Ogalla » ............ Pàthern, Lang

Miss Burns.

g W'il, ?Mrs. Ckarkson.
Cell Solo-a. Cantabile............C'asur Cui

b. ýininilng Soli.................. ..... .Popper
Hcrr Ernst Deering.

Vocal Ducet--' 0, W~ertThou iii the Colci Bl.qst ?" .........Mléizdelssoitn
Mrs. Clnrkson, Mrs. Taylor.

C Miner Concert for Two, P'ianoforte ............. :eethoven
Frau 1aiinna Deering-Irauer, lierr E-rlnat Dei

but unfortunately Mrs. Clarkson wvas unable te, sing. Miss Burns
took bier part in the Duett," Ol, wert thou in the cold blast ?" and
did very wvoll indeed, -surprisinglywell, ivben wve remeinher that she
hiad net reliearsed witb Mms Taylor. Miss Burns bias a pieasant
voice, andis1 irnproving rapidly in.stybe ; bier thrce little solos ivere
swcetly suiig, and cleverly rendered.

Mrs. Doerings solo ivas npparently ehosen with a view te giv-
ing the pupils ain oxamipie of brillianit technique; vcry few pianiets
cani do justice to Li6zt's Variations, and te sit and watch Mme.
Doering's exeution of them, is an cducation in itself te a yeung
student eof -usic. Ail the resources eof ncchanism are brouglit te

* bear la the performance of this class of work, but our impression is,
that Mrs. Dnering's heart is more with Beethoven than with Liszt;

* -ours is, certainly, andivwe think every real musicianda.
We noticed that Mfrs. Doerirg lias investedl in a Canadian Piano,

-one of Heintzinaa's Parleur Grands; it lias a magnificiont tone,
and works easity and well. This is the firet epportunity ive bave
ba'1 eof forming a fair judgment of the el home manufacture " in a
drawing-room, and certainly the resuit ii highly satisfactory; and
-What ia ne small consideration in the eyes of mnny-the Ileinz-
man is not only a fine instrument te play, bat a pretty ene te look
nt, and decidedly an ornament to the room.

Monday'a programme wvas a gem in its way, and it is clifficult te
leave kt without saying tee mauch. Mlrs. Taylor sang the "0 hi1-
dren'a Heme,"-one of the niost beautitùil songs on record, Nvich
ive ail know, and -%vnt te hear again. Her veice ivas ini good form

* and the seng brou-lit out bier deep, mellow notes te perfection.
Then again, Mr. Doering played the Sp)innizy Song, eof hie per-

forniance of which we spolie last week.
IVo hope the Deering.q' wvill always give us sudi programmres;

the secret eof giving real undiluted picasure te an average audience
is te, play theni seîaerhing, they kno2w; or if a coniparatively un-
known work, ia produced, ta produce it ear)y in the season, and twe
or three tirnes Inter on. After the tbi*r. or fourth hearing nlous
azues will begin ta undcrstand wliat it inm.ans, nnd te sny wlint WC
think abouit it.

Sir J'ahn Ross and hie niece Miss Ccpeland left on a driving
tour on Tuesday, t1irough. the Annapolis Nalley.

Miss Joncs and Miss Beatrice Crenrer amrivedl home on Wed-
nesday nfter spending the winter in Ronie.

Ir Nma.

''ihe Annual Sports of the Windsor A. A. A. wvill be hceld on
July let, and will probably be one of the largest mncetings ever given
in Nova Scotia. Sevcral of the best HIalifax athlctes intend te com-
pote, and wvill ne doubt carry off thcir share Of the hlonora.

rThe closing exorcises; of the Halifax Scbeel for the Blind will take
place in the Assembly Hait of the Institution, at 4 p. aii.. on 'Monday
next. A good progrs'mme of band and other mnusic will bc given.

The liedpath Concert Company gave performnancca at the
Orpbeus Hall on Tuesday nnd Wcednegday and ivere gr-ceted by
fairly good bouses. Mr. Gitdi.r's piano plnying is decidcdiy good,
but ive consider that one piece in an entcrtainrnent p!ayed by the
composer is aufficient. Miss Chamnberlaina whistling came as a
kind of revelation te those who hall fot seetn and heard "1whistlers,"
hef'ore, these had identifiod whistling with the very ordirnry Printer's
Devil, whe, wlien, carrying "«proof " beguailca hie Urne in the vain
attenipt te both murder MlcGinty aad blow bis front tceth eut nt
the samne time. Miss Chamuberlain ia really very clever, and the
selection from Donizetti was in itseif well worth going te hear.

Miss Chri8tie's violin plnying deserves9 more than a word of
praise, ber rondering, of ', Souvenir de Moscow " leaving littie te bo
(lesired.

Mr. Iiood was very succesaful in plensing bis audiences ini the
CINMIC pteces , more especially in -44 A menn Corporation " by Mark
Twain, in the rcading, of which lie seemed quito at home, but ive
slieuld like te suggest te Mr. flood that if hoe sticks te, coinie rep-
resentations he will be a great succesa, rçhilst of bis sentimental
perfù.,manc-a there are decidcdly two opinions. In this latter branch
Mr. Hood's vcece will ho always nainst him, lacking as it doos,
that sympathotie ring; which is indispensable for 8uccess in a picce
like "Hew the Gospel camue te Jim Oakes."

It is ruther late te start eommentingy on the Prince of Wales'
conduet in the Gordon-Cumining business, but 8uch a lot of wild
thinga lire bein- said that ivo cannet hielp putting in our foather-
wveight or the aide of sanity-as usual. Thoe really i8n't anything,
very wonderful about the case, eKcccpt the fact of a man eof Sir
XViiliams' standing, turaing out to, be a systemnatic, swindler, and
being, stupid enougli te, be found ont. The Prince acted as any
other ordinary hunîan-hearteid mortal ivould have acted ; ais the
sequel 8howed, lio inade an errer eof judgnxcnt, but neither Prince
nor peasant ceuld hav.e forseen the sequel. lThe Prince of WTales
lias aiways been ais muclb Kan as Prince, ami that la wbly ive like

THEATRE-GOERS, PATRONS OF OPERAS AND CONCERTS

KNOW 110W UNS&TISFA'CT0RY IS A PPGU OPERIA CIS8.
Those bearing the inscription

LE3iiin ?r., Paris,
-ire absoltitely perfeet and are he-
ing s1iown i good assortuient hy

J. CORNELIUS,
Jeweller, - 99 Craqvitle St.

The ,Greatest and Best of ail Tonics and Appetizers.

SOUTHI ENDI PIIARMACYP

HATTIE & MYLIUS,
~ ~ ACADIA DRiUG STORE,
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him, and hope somneday ta sec hit King. For thc Radical l>rose tai
11 rant ana rave nnd tnlkc about tItis incident doing muchi ta bring

about the dccay of Monarchy in England, ehowse a rcmarkablc dcgrcoe
afi8lhort-8ightedncss. WVo have had kings whoic thuug it themsclves
infinlliblc, and wve have liad kings wvhoin the people thoughit infalli-
bic; but it is getting on for ninctccn.hundrcd years 8incc wvc had a
King vho lived titis life without ever rnaking an error of judgmcnt.

The officeî'a of the Lciccatersliirc Rcgt. liave is8ucd invitations for
at H1ome, at tire ]3arracks for June 17th, July 1.9t, 15t1,, 29th,
Auguet 5th, 26th, Septeniber 9th, 23rd, for Lawn Tennis. These

wihtegarden parties at Admniralty Hause will inake the suminer
gay in that respect.

CLOS[NG ExEitcises op LiiSita.EF ACÀn)E.-Tlie vast atudi-
torlin of te Academiy wvai iilkd hast, night, %viti Vio parents and

1friends of te students of LaSalie, wvho entertaincdl tîtuin withl
Cali.sthenics, songa -and orations, in n. iianner that gave ev'îdence
of the thîorougiîncss of the work of tLe Chîristian Brothers. The
cett of Uhc evening, the final contest, in uratory, bctweeîi %aster8
ifInrphy. andi McGibbun, was wun by Uhe latter. Evury niiju1r

f f te programmîîe huwever is tiesevingt of miention, and in urder
t o give the entertainnient the attention it deserves we promtise
ur matiers an interesting repot of it in our next issue. itDt wvill

bu worth readingr.
Wce arc very ghad toi hear that anoter concert is to bc given

at the (lînrchi of England Institute on Thursday cvening-, wvhen
wu' shali again have Utic pheasuirco f hcearing MisLiesing. àir.
ilutchins, the newv organist at St. Pail«s (tenor) wvill aiso sing,
ana thc riantes of àlrs. Taylor, MLis.9 Glatlys Trenaine (v'iolin), and
Mr'. Gills are on te programme, anti last but noL Icast, the Lyrie
Quartette. AI togctlîer, a very attrýacti ve programmne.

Mrs. Williani LiLlhgoiv is recciviing on Tue.sday, Wecducsdlay,
andi 'hursuiay, at ber h aine on Inglis Street.

%portittçj Notes.

Vie entries for *thc races difl'er soîmxcwhîat frorn te probable
ones that wc gave lasL iveck.

For The Maidlet P1lte, for punies, the entries arc:-
Major Mansei's Starliglît,
Capt. Jenkins' Mazepipa,
Mr. Ryn's Lepreehaun,

Mr. flarry's Tippcrary,
Major Waldron's Trent.

Tite t.wo first arc unknowni, recentiy brouglht te the towvn, and
neyer hiave mtn in a race, but perhaps thcy inay do sonetlîimg,
espccially Capt. Jenkins' ruait.

Mr'. Ryan's pony is going weih, and will ne doubt bc weli te
te front, but iLs chance ag-,ainst Mr. Barry's Tippcra- 'y is abso-

Inteiy nil. This latter is a ai-and pony, a miniature thorouglîbîed,
wvith a wrondcrful st.ri(le for iLs size. It is witliout doubt aur
sciection for titis race, even against Mr. WVali' (Country Club,
Bos;ton) Twinkic, wbieh is supposed Lu bu a flyer.

Major Waldron's Trent was fouxnd ta be over beight.
V/e ,Sectside Pur.se:

Mr. James Giiclirist's Ycolite,
',%r. TUas. Groggan's Cornet,
Mr. Wm. M oagcsIda Gray,
Mr. Wm. MeMkonag-le's The Stag.

Thtis race looks like an easy anc for The Stacg, unlces Cornet
rtus a gaod rare, which scms doubtful. Yculitc lias imnpreved
wondcrfully since shte caile hiere, but a mile is hardly lier race.

Thle .Ridilj Club) Ponly Cw2,
Mr. MicGoNvan's Tramp,
Capt. Jenkins' Rowdy,
Mtr. Jack's Mlignonette,

Mr. I3arry's T;pperary.

it k- a nust diflicuit task tu pick tut' winmter front tItis lut, ini
fact, almniost impossible, titat is, putting lowdy u-it (i Uhe quebtion.
Tho~ other four are about on a par. The Tramtp is nuLi vcry fit,
neoititr ks Mignonette, Lotit of tLitr havitig liat littlie ore nti %urk
un the course. Twvinklc, as %t'c bave sait], ks suppo.wd tu lie a
fluer, and iipperary, a-s ve ]lave also said, is ont or thme comnîmmion.

I Llii after iooking at iL carefully, wc cati safely say etiîcr
Ilignonelle or Tapîpe)rai'y. But, iL ks not Iikely titat tltere tviil lit
a length bcttveen th-) whvlme four. There was a rmîmeuotr about
thiat Mr. Barry's roan tvas hamue; if su, titis tkes; a littie oll' hi i
chance.

Jubilc Ptrsýe :-Thie only emtry is Golden Nlaxiii.
Jii'g Gi-otond Cu~p

i%[r. Wa:les' Yerkctoiwn,
Mr. Barnaby's 1Eitinie,
Mr. Jack's bMiinouette.

Thle horses wvill couic ini iit Lthe order mane'. It i.s a great
pity tbat tlmcre could nouL Lemore' etriesý forî tIîii' race. Hlifax
Uughjt Lu Le tbiuî'onlmlv wasîtam ti uflîîr'l if :il ali'>as titis CcpI
to go bttclç Lu Boston a second tinte, as iL ni) doulit % ill. stîmuly
thci'c is souitc anc in this towvn with .mllicienît spurt'Lim eticrgy Lu
brmy and have a liorse able ta run foi' and able Lu tvi 1 thu R1idiiin,
Grotind Culp. If there is mot, timen the souniet Ilalmfax gives ni)
î'acing the botter. Thec was a report dit soute %voliIkmîowti
grentlemieni had bouglit a hum'e of titis iidi, l>ut if su), wvly have
they îlot cntered hiimmi, at lois,. for the hoîiour of w~hat kspoe
tu l)e a sporting Lawn ?

The Subur-bun fIa'urdicap, for Pomiies:
bMm. McGowan's Tramp,
Capt, Jenkcins' Mazep>pa,
Mr. Jack's Mligmiotette,
ilf. Ryan's Lepreelmaun,
Mr. WValcs' Tiitklc,
b1r. Barry's Booffier,
Mr. Batry's Tipperary.

As titis race is for Il iles, it ought Lu bu a guui one ; but as
tve htave said, it ail depends un the weights. 1t k ainiost impos-
sible to prophe.9y the resit while Ma ignior*ance of thte tvci.,ltS.
But eveit if Mignoinette starts at toi) %Viglit, I thtink tîmat site
tvould lbe our ehoice, and if not lier, thten Twikle.

Thte Citizc'n. Pitise.:-This promn'ses to ho one cf te very
best races ever scen in Hfalifax. The entries are:

Mr. R. \Vilson's Golden Mlax\imt,
Mr.1NMcMa1naglc's Tlie Stag,
Mr. Banmaby's Etnineline,
Mr. Robinson's Ilopefi,
Mr. bteNonaglc's Ida Gray,
MTr. Wales' Yarktowin,
Mr. Giichîrist's Yeoiitc.

The distance is Lwo utiles, wts. for age. The race ,ieimits Lu uis
te be bctween Yorktown and Golden Mlaxima ; cf tIhe two wvc
rather prefer the latter, but wvhoever tvin.i tvili have to rua for it,
alla whoever sees this race wvili sec a race Worthî seeinig alla Worth
renieintringr. IL is a pity again that H-alifax ks not butter repre-
sented in titis race, the onhy representative.s being Emnmeline anti
Hapefuil, neither af tbemn being very first-chass by any mtcean,'.
But no doubt we wvili have a good daýy's sport and a co. (Iy
fun, and ail will Uc mnerry in spite o? te fact that iL looks mi
though St. John wauhld take ait, the first inoney, ani icave uis ni ...

Since wvriting titis tve hlave hucard that Tipperary hia,, grone
(icad haine, but unlcss vcry laine vill'u riii i at lest two mcs.
Judging fron this,vre wiil înost certainiy piunip for Twiîikla in
the Maiden Plate.

WVe sympathise %vith Mr. Barry in bis disappointaîcut.
IL was aiso reported that Mr. Jack lias sold te gray mare

Mignonette, but I suppose lie %ill, retain lier titi aîter the tieetilng,
for ie sbould riot likec te sel] lier chances for çitîter tce Ctip or the
Suburban.
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A COLONIAL REMINISCENCE.

I'r %vas piîst tcn o'cloek whcen the ponica loft [lie liard, whîite rond
and turned into, the dark avusnue of pittinï %vld;ch fornied the approacli
to the little country box wherc the twu mon lived. T[he inight wati
hot and dry ; thorc wvas a gerotde breeo, but it was the hot wind,
wlieh lifted the wvhite duat and flontcd it-ali of it, as it scunied-
exactly on the lovel of thc riders' breathing apparatus, 60 as to
parch tho tongue, nd dry upl the tiront.

'Ihey we'ro two, ritilway ongincors, and tlîey ivore getting hume
jifter at long and fatiguing journey. Thicy had boon up and on the
liste beforo six in t.he inirng; thcy id 6pent the great lient of
the day drawing p)lans ini ae stifling, hiot office; they wcro afichi
again when tlrý suit got low ; thoy hnd takion a hasty ditncr with
thec liief, nnd they ws.rc now bomoe agnin. The nionotony of the
day, ueedlest; to explain, had been varied by many drauglits of
niingled soda and îvhiskey.

As thcy turrncd irito the avenue, one broke the s3ilence, aînd said
briefly," IlVhiskey and soda, Jack?"

'f'lic othor roplied IlTwo, my boy. It's a tluirsty country, but
tiiank leaven 1 there'a lashins tu d:.ink."

Th'le tunibled-down sliaîny whcere tlîcy lived had boers put uip
for t liinting box. It containod onc roomn, roughly furnishcd with
at table, a couple of chairs, ai couple of sinnll iron bcdstends, a side-
board, and a safcty bin. The box %vas buit of hialf a dozen
uprights, rudoly lhewn out uof tree8 and its walls ivcrc of thin wood
taken front packing cases. It had, a sinaîl lean-to by way of
vcrandah. Otitside, there %vas a stable for four horses, at servant's
cottage, and a kitchen. Nothing mure. Behind kt lay a narroiw
valloy running il) to the inouinmailîs thick with firest; nFot
separatcd by the avenue of' p;îlins, w's the long, white road ; there
wvas no bouse vviulîin five miileq. The two monu Iived bo.re, because
it was convenient to their section of the liste.

Thev threw theînselvc.9 off' thoeir punies.
ccArakhaîn P" éhouted one of themn.
Now, Arakhain wvas tlîeir gro.pin, cook, arnd gencral servant.

Nobody ciao wvould have Arnkbam, becauîse lie wvas at convictud
burgl:îr, a susjîectedl nîurdercr, as'd et terrible blackaviscd rogue to
look nt.

6Arakhn P" No reffly -4 Araklîain, îvhere are you !" No
reply.

"iGone a burgling, I suippose. Gut a crib to crack. Witlî a
inîtrder. Let's put tic ponies in the stable. l:uîg t ! Pi'm too
thirsty to look after thomt. Will go and get a drink. Thon 've'Il
corne back. Thiey won't hutrt."

'1lîoy openod the stable door, led. the ponios into their boxes
and wvent out, putting up the bar.

'The house door was standing open-it zilway8 wvas open, day
and night, but there wvas nothing for anyono lu bteal cxcopt tic
bottles, and they werc iii the safety bin.

41 hew P" They threw. off their hats. -What a night it is!
Let's get sontie drink for Heaven's sake P"

The speaker drewv out a silver box and struck a lighit. The
match flared up for a moment, and then ivent ont. He struck
another. This behazved in tho same dieappointing manner.
IlNasty, choap, wveedy thinge they are !" groivled the engincer.
Ile lit at third. "1 Nowv then," said hoe, Il îhere's the Iamp?" It
ouglit te have been on die table, biut it wasn't.

ifTMicro it is, on thc sideboard-quiick 1"
Toe late. The third match went eut whilo the latiip wvaï borne

from thG sideboard te the table.
"lNover mind. Here's another."
Hie lit the fourth match. This burned ivell and steadily. Uce

led the glass of the lamp anud ignited the iwic7c. IlThere 1" ho
said. '-Now for the padlock. -O10 give me a soda, quick. I
pant-I die."

There stood by the sideboard, scroed into the uprights of the
bouse, a*smaill and very useful article of furniture known as a saféty

bin. The beauty of this kind of bin je duit nobody cati take atty-
thing out of it unles hoe have the secret of clice letter padlock *~hiclî
guards tho contenta. You cati sec the bottdc, but voit caniiot got
them ont. TDie othier nait an s by this tinte ou his kuteas boI'ore the
safety bin. Not praying te the bottles, but using the attitude inoiît
convenient to get at the padlock, ivhich wvas about two feet front iie
ground, nnd at mie side.

Il I-ld to lanip, Jack," lie said, Il 1 can't sec tic Jetterai."
Jack took up the lamup. Jusit thon the wick suddcnly flarci edlu

and wvent eut, loaving a fragrance of oUb but ne light.
What's the mntter with the tiîing,?" a6ked Ja~ck.

"No oul. I bolieve. The burgiar lias forgotemi the oll."
WeiI, we nitust mnake a match do. Strike another. PI'î likou

a Iiînie-kiln."
Jack struck another match.
"4Noiv, thon, mako haste."
dAil righci. D R O P. That's the word. llere'8 the 1).

Ilere's tic R. Confoutid it V" For tlie match at thia point %v'ent
out. Il 1 have lest tce lotters ag'îin. Strl<e anther, Jaek.
Havon't we got a candle soinewhere ? ',Ir at bit of palier? Nov
thon--

Itas pitch dark, otherwise ho inight have soecn his f.send tui
pale and Staggror.

Make haste, Jack."
1 Ibavon't got any more matches. Give sie your box."

The other man rose from bis feet arnd began, carelessly aînd con-
fidently at fir8t, to, aearch hie waistcont pockets. No umatch -box
thero. Hie thon feît in; hie trou2ers pockets. Not there. Thein
ho becaîne ai httle alarînod, an(I, in 8sue precîpitation, began to, feel
hie coat pocket8, ut which thera ivero many. No match-box aay-
where. Ho then draggged cvcrytlîing out. Koeys, puirse, î>uckot-
book, handkerclîief, knîfe, poncil, fut-ruhe, 1iocket-tatpe, notc-buok,
let tcrs-everything,-tho wing o Il un the flur.

Iljack," holi said solemnly, aftcr a.t long search, If are you quite
-quite-sure that you've got no matches?"

",Quite."I
4No inore have 1. Let's caîl Arakhain. Pvvrha«ps lie haz

conte baek. "
'1hey ivent out into the verandah and shîoutcd for thîcir retainor.

Thtere wvns no reply; tie stars win!hcd at ticte ; they hecard thecir
v'oices echoing front side to, side of the narrow vahhey, growing,
thinter and fainter.

l- Ho must have another burglary oeil" said Jack. « 'lie beast
is never content."I

They returned, to the roon.
IHang it, Il said thc other, Il thore must bu matches soîxîcwhere.

Iles impossible that wve should bp loft without matches. Let's humît
about. You take the table. l'Il iscarch tho sideboard. "

Nuthing at ail ivas on theo table, except the lainp, which the
secarcher upset and smazshied. lThe sideboard was covercd with a
nuscellaneous collection and glasses. It wvas difficult to find any-
tlîing in such a collection. At the cdgc stond a large red carthen-
ware jug- filled with water. Ho wvho Iooked for matches found the
jugr, but, unfortunately, found it on the wrong eide, e thnt hoe
toppled it over, and it wvas brokers.

" VeIl ?"I
"There are no matches. Try to find the letters by feeling."

1I wieh 1 hadn't broken the jug. Evert a drink of water
wvould have been soinxthing. "

"\VWell-Let us try again."
Hie found the padloek, and began. to fooi îvith his fingers.
"D is a good fat letter,"I ho said. «« D. Hlerc's D, I think.

Unlesa it's B. R is-is-I think J've fottnd R. And hec'a O-
round fat O. W/herc's P?" Ile continued te, fel, wurmurinig
liopefully. IlHore's P 1 bclietve. Hero's P', l'm sure-now thon.
Hang the tlîing! .Che other lotters have slewed round."I Every-
body knovs that with a letter padlock it is nccssary te keep the
Jetteris in lino.
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diTry ligain, P silid the other mati gasping.

lie did try. lic tricd for liaslf tii Iour: lie tried with paticence
and noir]l'y succcedcd :tiier with ilsnpaticncc, and nover catnc near
Bticcse: vhile lic cttutrcd one letter the othier8 slippeîd round :if ho
thouglit lic lind ail, thcre was one '.vroîg. At last lie stotîd up and
wipcd hiti brow in deaprir.

Jack, le lie eaid, "l 1 sliould like to cur8o the thing, bi4t it's no

INo use, le the othor ecliocdci " 'vc been thiîiking the saine
thi,îg for thc mest hîtif-hour. For sîîch an occasion as this-"

ILook lîec, Jack. I bolieve therc's a croîvbar or n pick in the
stable. Let go find it, and prize the thing opcn.l)

They went out togother, and t.,petncd the stable door. The
punies occupiicd two of the boxes. Tltcy scnrchied thein first. No
ctowbar tîtere. Thîe thon scarclîcd the othier two, kicking about
the littor, aîîd fceling il) the cornets. But no crowbar. Mcantilic,
tite ponies, finditîg the door open îutd no opposition te tîteir goin
out, did wi'alk <sut together, and tr<ittod off downl thec avenîue.

IJaulk ! T'l punies are gone. "
'rhev rail ott togetlier, c:illing to the eagaeious croattîrce, who

otîly turncd thecir trot itîto a ruii, aîid, in hiait a minute, werc out
iii thc road aîîd gallopiîtg away iii the darkness.

Good Lord 1 The devil's abrond to-night, 1 believe."
They'rctgonc, " said Jack. Thcy'Il go off' intu tce foret,

and thcy'iI bc picked up by a niaroon, and innc wva a nciv saddlo.
TIhore go fifty pounds, old natn. Because, as for our gcuting ponios
or saddles ,igain-e

Ican't swcar, 1 can't eay nnythiîîg. 1 ain so thirsty."
Tlioy crept back to the house, hopolcss nnd crushced. Th'le

niglît was darker than over; d:irker and dloser, a:td hotter aiid
Stiller. And flot a drop cf' anything toi drink-not even cold water.

T hey found tlieniselves once more sido by side in front of the safetv
bllx.

I. I cati fei a bottle," said Jaek, with a broken voico. It's
fi1 of whisky, and the soda boules are under it."

I've got a corkscrewv in my pockct," said UiochUer. ci" h
would ever dreasin of hiaving a corkscrew and iîo bottle to put iL ii?"

"The boule is doliciously cool to touch," said Jack. Il It'8 the
only thing tliat is cool. Can't we eut down the infernal bouse in
urder te geL it ?"

ciLoo ,k hore; tic a liandkcercluief round your hand, so as to get
a good purchase. So. Now, then, foot to foot, hand by haud.
Rcady ? iPull !"

Tlîcy pulled. They liad the strcngth of ton, because thoy wcre
s0 thirsty ; the iroti bout, but it did not give way, and tic I.-,dloek
hieid. "9Pull ngain-now." Ihey pulied like Sameson, and witlî
mucli the sanie resuit. Çrnunch 1 Crauncl Cru8eh1 Crush !

Thcy woe lying on the floor under a wreck. he uprights of
the house had given way with everythiîug, safety bin, sideboard,
îînd the two tlîirsty men-and ail Iay on the floor together in
mingled wrck.

Jack :I believe niy lof't tlîuinb's cut off. Are you dead ?
Very nearly,'" Jack replicd faintly. "lTiere wvas oil in the

broken iamp and rny hcead's in it."
Il et Up and look for the îvhiskey and the soda. They're

soincwhere about."
They were. The liquid, was oni the floor. The boutles werc in

fragmients. It ivas ail over. There wvas nothing more to bc hopcd.
The îvorst lid lîappened. Thoir bands were cut by the broken
<giass; the side of the house puiled ove-r; their table and side-
'oard îvrecked; tlîeir Inmp and tlieir water-jug broken; and thecir

poules aone. The job was complete. They threw themselves
upon t loir beds and iny there in sicepicas silence.

At five In tiai morning, Arakhnîin -appcared. It wvas beginning
to get liglit, and the ireck %vas visible. H1e stood in the door and
gaz7ed. Evcrythingr broken, and the 8ide of' the house gone, and
his two miasters lyiîug pale and Iivid on tlîeir bed8, but flot asieep.

ci'Whcre the dcvii wcrc you Iast night?" asked one of the men,

from his bed.
t' Sallnb give jolve. Go to port. Yestcrday more wlîickey

comce-plcnty soda comc."
IlVýhitt?" It was now riqoidly gvttiigg 1.hltt.r. Thse tliirbty

m.111 sprang tu lus fect. 4' Whcrec arc tlcy ? " Aihîk-ititn puitvd
toi the corner of the room~. Therc wvas the calse of whisky open.
Beside it woe soda watcr bottlcs-rows of' liota wttr bottie-
dozens of' soda wvatcr bottica.

Il And thcy were bocre ail the tisnc ! At our very lia,îds-within
rcaich, and wve didn't knov it, J.ck ! "

Gurgie-gurglc-gurgle. [t ivas the upcîîiiu of' tho tioda.
Whnt othcr reply did ho expeet?
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KNOWLES' BOOK STORE, Cor. George & Granville Sts.

MISS I-11MARSH-I 16QERG?

Is iîow s1liuiig thse le.1iig Nvelth.,, ili

LADIES-' AND CJHILDRENS-' AIILLINERY.
Aise, the limcst Thtngs tn Undcs'weas. Corsets, Watsts, &c.

MISS M. TOBIN. Faslîiouîale Drebs Maker.

Tailor-mnade Clowns, Tea Clowns & Everiing Dresses,

I)rcsýs 'Mascriai anmi Finffingi o>n irî'c. Ail Orties.. frontu n is try proll 1 iîiy
attendcd tu. 15 GRANVILLE STREET

SEALETTE SACQUES, CiiisJlladeIs~.f~,e., ssai.t ortr at

E. MIAXWELL & SONS,
LADIES' & GENTLEMENS' TAIIÂORINCG ESTABLISHMENT.

We lsive a large stock Seaicettc, Liteii' CloUs fur.Tu t',1.js.te t

Also-Cossîskte Hles iss 0BESTLEME1NS' GOOI)S.

68 GRANVILLE ST. 2 dloars south of Y. M. C. A.

4,C UT PRICES."
ILATHAM & McCULLOCH

47 BA.RRINGTON STREET.

Are Sclling Roure-Befttalld Fils' PcrYuiiie at 25 Cts. pecr oz.

A.Y. QUINN.
-25- BA Rt1 N G TO0N S T R )',T . -- 25-

Fancy Coads. Indian Work and Curias

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC., SELLING OFF AT ('(>ST.

J. ZNOW & SONt
Undcoirtakcis and Emba1mers,

56 AUGYIE STZEET, HALIFA,ýX N. S.

TELUPII'I:--SIOP, 397. HbUSE,;M38
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LETTERS FROM THE FLEET.

No. 111.
Wue arriveul at Bermuda afLer a itîasant. croise, andi vcry giad

we wvers- to sec flic iow bis, bîine wvacrî, and whîite saiîd. of those
hîuppy islands4. Refitting, coaiing, dcking, and ail otlier kind.ý of
labur now on,,agcd te attention of the" Il orling bauds," wvhite
those youînger and gayer sparks, wvUo have a greater shareocf t~he
zest of hife tin thir veins, and are woilîtcd witiî icss responsibilit>',
gave theinseives up ta pkeasudcng, a.ud ta nîiaking, te acquaintanco
of the itan> fair Aitiericans whloin tlie3, found rivalling te native
lilies af Bermuda.

Since our departure a change had taken place; the Leicester-
sbire regilfient hiad g one, and the ohi Stli, itou Liverpool, reginent
liait arrived, and added ta tUe beauties af te island, foi' indeed the
"Iing's daughtors "are licautiftil tu betioid, f roui tUe coliuel's

,,lady " ta the eaptain's Il %%ife." WV'lere tîtero are so tuait> events
to chranicie, iL is difficult ta ktiow iîot ta begý,in, and as tîte Il Ber-
muda tneinory " renders it impossible ta lie sure of dates, wve wvill
give IL. M. Grenadier Guards the place of bonor.in te record, as
tliey are not ani>' good feliaws, but strancgers ini a ivay. Thecir
athietie sports wcre a great attraction, anti were at.Lended b>' al
%vira vere asked-and taL was ail B3ermuuda. Soute excellent
rufniig,,afl(l sfivtral inost exciting c so-a afirdcd amusement,
and mrature contforts were noV vauting. Sote Linte after titis
they gave a large hail at te Princesé, Hotei, whiciî was inost,
successful. The rmains were very prettily decorate4l, as thoy
ourht Le have beau ta be ini accord wiLiî the faces in thetri, and te
haost.s were mnostgnracious aîîdpaitî,tatkinig. 0Otr Aitîcrican cous.inls,
being tUe visitors, were awarded the place of lionour, and te
dlance was opened witiu a stately'lamîers, in which New York and
oter cities cf tire United States sunppied the beatity for the Royal
set. NoV oui>' did the beauty, but the stîpperabzo caine froin New
York. Tii- last, ali! 'vas net am Ip nia Wampl as te fiit, bt
ivas mtadie tip for b>' tue excellent chamnpagnie, wich flowed like
thte runningr brooks. rThe hîosts inust itîso have <leupiy regretted
titeir band,onas that ai te ingi('s regimieît, titoulgit good, could not
compote witb miemorics af Codfrcy.

The Admira] ait( Lady %Vatsoi-tlheiî Mlr.-gave a bal], a.-
delightful as9 their halls always have licou, wvherý tose who wvere
sa inclined found many admirable opportunrities for the "old, aId
story." The comservatory was seized upon b>' a weil-kiîowr Amter-
ican fair eue, and maintained againat ail corners with great courage
during the vhîole eveuitng. 1-er lady.-ilîip's- fortnigbitl> afternoons
were also more successful than those at Halifax, as tue wveaVber
was always propitiaus, aniad tennis plenty in conse<îuenee.

The flagship contributed ta te gremeraI craiety by aut excellent
af ternoon dance, the perfect arrangemnent of tvhicli tras de Vi o Vite-
efforts oi Lieut. Bridsa;n and lir. Macart.hy. On another day the
allicers were at honte ta al] the littie eues. It did one'-; heart
goodl ta sec tUre nerry face-s, and lîcar te happy cliiidish voices.
unalfectediy preciaimincy their gice. On(, littie lady, the datîgh V
of a lieutenant oi te flagship-ve trust site will forgive us fer

poutingr lier omît st> plainly-chartned ani deligited ai lîands b>'
the" pas1 seul " site periorined an the quart.er-deck. At this last
cntertainment Colonel WVright wvas treil ta te fore, as those wvho
linow Ujmn will flot doubt.0

At te cottage, M!rs. Kinalian and tUe 11O. C. 0." presideci
geniahlly over varions haspitalities, theatrical supper parties, striait
(lances, tennis afternoomîs, and ail cise that couid inake a carefull>'
chosei coterie hîappy.

Tue Gavernor also crave several afternoons and a dance, wvhieh
%vas however put off ii mo:;t of te fair Anericans lîad gone, and
wvas therefore voted rather slowav sartie af the inogt Yankeeised
yoting mon; but it ivas inucb enjayed by inan>' notwithstanding.

Be.sidos aIl those, soino pr .ate thentricals %vore given liy the
fieet. Unfortuinately for titis, at tho last miatint tire "grîpje)0
sejzC(l one of the fair intnhors of tho comnpan 'y, so that the original
picce.4 could nlot bo played, Ail tho talent, hio'ever, rallied romnd,
and an excellent orîtertaiîînont wrvas givon, as ima' bo iinained
w~hon it is 1-nown that Dr. Stopford and IlBill Slogfgiis " wcro on
the boards, and tîtat Dr. Sieytcr a'w ain ge.em4 L)
mnier of littie (linnfers %v'ere given by the bacholors of the
(3uards anci the flcet to the various youing ladies, Engli8b and
Aniierican, wvho carne, in the faeliion of the Uniteud State',' unt!Iiap-
cronred. Tie-qo picasant mneetings woro nearly aitl honored býy
Prince George, %vite înust often nbave regrretttul titat the want of
rooni in is ship provented itu froin seing ail bis friendq enjoy
thicinselvcs on board lir. Tire presence cfthis youîîgç Prince, and'
bis atfabiiity, wvill long bo reîneînbecla Bermuda, tand we have
board it said that lie, the Guards and the telegrapli ait arriviing
there iii the saine ycar, lias givon the island sucb a place in the
inae for wealth as it inigbt have had ta wvait yeari for undier
aLlier circiirnstanccs.

Sterner joys for those who love the crack of tire rifle wove pro-
vîded at the WVarwick Cail Rifle meceting. The nost exciting
avents were the close strtiggle between the ftagship teain anti that
(if te Guards-the latter winning, by 5 points-an(l tire shonting
at 600 yards for the chaînpionbhip, wvon by a sergeant cf the
King's rceglînient. The meceting wvas very wveli conductoil, and the
hospittabie lituso of the conîuianding officer of the range vas so
full of Iruests that thley wvere said, to bu bulIing out of the windows.
The races at the pretty Shelly Bay track wvere *Very grood, andi the
outomne of titein wvas a itiateli, owners tmp, between tho heorses of
Capt. Lutgens, R. Ei, and CapV. Swann. King's reginient. The
former, thanks Vo bis mnaniy self denial, hall redliccd hhniiself to
tho necessary iihnsandI nas riuwaruledl b> an asy win.
Anmongr the yachts thtere 'vaï ailso good sport, tho admîiral's
Dianond taking, ono first îrize. The new boat huilt fur soie of
the Guards did not cone quite tip ta tliir expectatiouîs, but
douibtles-ts liad they hiad mnore experience i liandling Be2rmutda
craft thcy wvould bave donc botter.

Not loitg before wvo loft, the Coinuis caîiie ni) with iga-a
of Opabo, on board, on lier wvay ta LUe West coa't of Africa wviti
bis savage inajesty. Site broughit tbe news that Lieut. Burney,
well known in Hfalifax, hiad been invalided oiving tA) a fait front a
pon>y. Ris injurie% wvere so severe that lie wvas uncomscious for
necarl>' thrce days. Before site lcft Uc wva%, ho'vever, well on the
wvay ta recover>', thoutgl the hot cliniateof tai %Viest Iridics, andI
the worry inseparable frein being Ist lieutenant of a ship, wouid
have been too inuch for biro bad 0lie stayedl. His Ioss wasriul
regretted by aIl ls inessinates, bis place is now fillcd b>' Lient.
Me ,ade, and of sueh, &c. Since tire fluet.'s departure front Halifax,
the flagship bas aiso to lainent a serions los.4. No mare wvill lier
wardrooin resounid with tire inerry ]augli of "'Tommiy ;" no more
wvill aLlier siîips' messes wvelcorne bis genial presence, rio more wvill
Hohlis Street, the Club, and the oyster bar of Halifax bu adiorned
by tUe burly framnre, the well-cockcd bat, and the twirl in 'nours-
tache of Lthat weil-known and loved Il nedicine inian." riare tlîeu
%voit, Toiniy ! Deal liglitly with the Port Royal, ind i nay site
deai ligUti>' with thee; thy place can neyer bc filied up) in our
hearts, and i3 over ready for thee again shoîid kt Uc our fortune
Vo muet once more!1

93 HOLLIS STREET,. - - - HALIFAX, N. S.
Homîso aud Estato Agent, Ap)praisýr aud Conveyaucer, Fanns, I3tiiling liti,
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;é=ME AÏMATEUR. SPORTS3INL'S Okittit is incoînplete wvitlont a bottle of the "'SHOO-FLY REPELLENTe9" a protection
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LOMDON D1nUD STOR~E, 147 Hollis Street, J. CODFREY SMITH, Dispensing CI4emist, Proprietor.
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(-Ilo ol).4 IlIItch ilu the' New 1.lIu lfp
TuiE Sociwry MOI.THNIN0 S~'TIONEfY 1lii Ile îu' dpatu cl

apsls tu the Iîuost reffinedtistu.

KNIWI ~(3.,125 GranvilleSte.

To the Editor of 49 Our Societ y."
DEAit Siit,-[ regret that, ini your repart of îny lmt song-

recital, a paragraph should have appeared rcflccting upon the
Iieintzmaîn Grand Piano tiscd uipon that occasion.

I wishi to Baty that the piano in question wva8 only used atter
being thoroughIy testcd by both 'Mr. Porter nnd myseif, and wvas
found to bc highly satisfactory.

'lice information upon whiciî your paragraphi %vas based iva8
unreliable, and, I arn 8orry to soy, cvidently malicious.

LoumS LAINE.

CII.lt.017nTowN.-L. H. Davies, M. P., 8pent a f ew day8 nt
home in tlhe interval during which parliamnent recognizcd the respect
dite to, te pnsbin- awvay of Canadas Premier. [He returned to Ottawva
on Monday morning.

Messrs. C. D. Rankin and L. E. Brccken, took advantage of
the excursion trips of the new S. S. IlNewfoundland " by visiting
Pictou on Friday Iast. Returning the saine evening they brought
Miss Mecg Hudson to vieliL iNr. BartIett for a fewv days.

Mr. and Mrs. Davitd Starr with their children, are visiting Mirs.
Starr's niather, Mrs. Alexander B3rown of Fitzroys Hall.

Tennis ie in full blaer, if ive may use so forcible an expression
in connection wvith so quiet; an amusement. The Courts and their
8tirroundings are looking very beautiful.

The ncw Athietie i£*sociation lias opened iLs gymna8iumn hy a
public exhibition under the director8hip of Mr. Kin-, the nowly
arrived instructor.

Mr. Bail and his faînily have inovcd !roîui thecir residence in the
Royalty, to their new home on Euston Street.

Mrs. G. Lockhead, is visiting hier mother Mrs. Bourke.
Mr. anti Mrs. T. Sherman Peters and fiîmily of St. John, have

becn visiting MNr. Justice and Nirs. Peters, at "Sidimount."
Rev. Dr. Fzost, .8. Frost and Dr. George Ings of' New

Glasgow have been here upon a visit to Mrs. Ings, who has been iil.

Ps IANOS
Are fast becoming the fav-
ourite Pianos here, as they
have been In Western Cana-
da for the pas t.hirty yeara.

SOLE AGENCY:

Halifax Piano & Organ Co.
*4 157 arld 159 HOLLIS STREET, 1

HIALIFAX, N. S.

Post Offea Box 352. ESTAtBLISIIED 1875.

For UÈOB"2PRN1NG Callon

tjates 13owes

TeIQph6ne 407.

& .Sons\.,>
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To go to pîrison in tlîe Unitedi States scouts to bo ratier pleasant
tlian otlicrvise. Ia many of sucb instituions there the iniînatos
aire rather better off than wheîî iii the outer world, oxcept for tie
absence of libcrty. In Elnîira andt Concord tie "l collegia te systeni,"
for rendcring proflciency in study the chjiuf inians of procuring early
liboration, lias beeni introduceti. lui these dnd otlier prisons the
dietary of the inm:îîes is describoti as sumla!uious.

Eimira, the earliest anti nost typical of die Il collegiato " ponal
instituons, %vas establishct iii Neiv York Site in 1876. The
flumlber of its ininaies lias increaseti ycar by year to more titanî a
thousanti. 'fliese aire ail yoting mîon, front 16 tu 20 ycars; of agez,
ce,îvicted for the first tine .- but thecir uriimes include tioze O? the
ivorst description, such as murder, burglary anti r.ipe. 'fhe
maximum perioti of detcntion is five yeaî's. itis prison is specialiy
desigacdti 1 carry out tle I" indetcrminate senitence " plani ; but the

frect of its ictual iworiig is simply to 011cr thei muantes a chlance
of liboration in about 18 nmoîîths ! iîoy are divideti into threc
grades. Bachi ma on enteriag the prison is placeti ini the inititle
grade. If his proficieuiey in sîudy ant i s gencral labour anti
conduct are satisfactory, hoe is raiseti te the liighest -rade at the eund
of six montlhs. in, continuiuu geood beia viour soon outitles humn
te his libemation on "lparole" for tie rînainder of the five ycars.At the Califoria Sîî.te Prison of Folsoin the conviots; are nutt
even ubligtil to wvork-. If îlîey choose te romtain idle andt loung 
about iii gangs thcy inay do so, anîd still have every day a nient
dueL, with cofc anti vegetaibies-f-ir botter tlitu many lionost toihers
outside. If thîey voluzîiteer te wvork :ît the quarries niear tice prisoti
tlioy are rewardcd ivitit soiîps, symups, ton and cake, anti mnt
supper.a. A tliird grade secures for thîcîn chops andi steaks for
breakfast as %wcli as supper, wiàh hoet relis and fruit, and a diiioer
%vorthy of a gooti hotel.

The accounts inay bcecxa-ggcmaitcd, lVc are acustoncul to view
wvith suspicion înest Aincrican yarns, andxti dteduet ax liberal dis-
count frein themn. If these tlhiags literiiy are se, it w'ould souri
thnt the k-ininss policy is a hittle overdone, anti that the wvay of
American transgrcssors se faîr front boing liard is pcculiariy casy.
Most prison discipline is, hiever, se very incifective iu seuring
any real reforin aunonz convicts, that eveut sucli oxtreine experimente
as this may ho victvcd lenienthy. If thicv err on tic sido of Ia.city,
Most cf thtose maie elsewvlicrc uindoub'tediy fail because of their
severity.

There have becut mauuy all(uins to, the abzurd duelling rystenh
in vogue lit Germian tîniversities, anti to tho intenition of' the Em-
peror te put thern down by mniakiiug a rule duit persens having (lis-
fiuring scars on tdie face ihould bc itieligible for arny couîinisioîs.

This indirect, but diplomatie method cf dealing witli tfie cvil is
quite according te Gcrnian prccetliut. One ca*e ia poinît may bc.
noteti.

Mhien the faimous Von Sttiinnietz wvas appointeti Colonel in the
Pruesian Guards more titan a cenitury and a hal? age, duelling was
a perfeet nuisance in tue regitticti, and the Kin- was ia lavour of
rcprcssing it vory stcrrîly. Steitnictz bc--ged hinm te do nothîing cf
the sort, and obtaineti Iave te tical with the cvii himself after lus
own faehion. First of ahi. lie calied bis offleers, andi tolt i he that,
as tlîoy iwcre probably aivare, lie luad ne fondiees for duelling. lc
addtcti, Iiowevor, I nly objeci te frivolous duels ; and ail I rcquest
of yon, gentlemen, is tuiai for the future yon ivili ceaie anti iay yotur
quarrels before me prior te flg hting."

A few tiays hater two of his junior officcrs cainc tu hlmi te sny
tluat tlîdy liati quarrelicti ovcr a point cf Court ctiquette. 'rhey
%vere quite piropareti te licar the Colonel sny that their dispute wvas
'ail nonsense ; but insteati of doing that lie put on a grave face and
remarcd-"d Titis is a 6erionsr matter, gcntlemcn. One cf yen
questions the oticr's knoivledgzc of Court oiqucutc, andti lcrcby in-

fers that ho is an ignoranius îud an underbrcd felloiv vho knows
nothing of good soctety. Certainly you muist figlit. " The pair
fought. One of thein got a scratch on tic srtn, and both appeared
on parade the next day.

Steinmcitz Iookcd at thin severcly, ard tlion saiti-" Gentlemen,
this is more trifling. One of you liaîs beeni ridiculeti as a donkcy
-- such insulta are not te o bcvipeti out by a pin-scratch. " .Hli
turnied diadainfalty on his licol, and the two subalterns uinderatood
what %vas expecteti of them. They wvcnt out agatin, foughit witIî
de8peration, and one cf therm receiveti a woî.ind witich matneti Iiitu
for lice, and obliged liita to leave the service After this therc
%veto vcry fewv duels in that particular regiiîneat su long as Stcininetz
remaincd in commtrand. Probably quite su drastic an expedieît
iwould not hoe tried novadays, but the proposa]i vhich the Einpieror
secOtS to favour is of' somcthi:n. the saine kinti.

It is aIso thouight lil<elv that the Etiioiror w111l attîcpt to
!moderaio the excessive beer-drinking ainong studcntit. Ile. lîinself
is a good boon companion, ivho can cmpty hia tankard at a draugit;
but lie is knoivn te loathe sottish in:einperancc, and lie is probably
quito aware of the fac that a very large- percentaige of university
Mon ruin their bealth, t.heir morale, andtieîir caroors tltorether by
over-induilg-ence 7zeip)i:s It i3 by no mens rare te sc a student
empty thirty shoppemc), or full half pints, of beer in tho courée of an
evening«, anti the Fitcls îlIajoi' (Senior Il<Fox ") or leader of the

kepis aliviys clecteti on account of bis well-knowvr proficiency
in innking a benst of hinisehf. Thait sunob habits niuist interfere boi
with study inti health is sufficiently obvious.

Stranger thiings have hiappeni thýuî that the infant d:,u-itcr of
the Duke of Fife shoulti sit on the Eagflish tlirone. Thie presclut
Quccn wva3, at lier birth, inuch fardier front it. Prince Albert
Victor andince George sein iii n-) hurry about marryiwr, andi
should they die iiout issue, the Dueliess of Fife, anti, -aftcr lier,
lier eîdest chld, ivouid succeeti. In spito of thc pedigree trumpeti
up by sycophantie lhoraitis, the linea.ge of the Duf is of the meest
înodcst description ; andi it %vili hîappiiy illustrate the easy play anti
tlie frea workin- of our social institutions if in the future tho Croii
of Entflanti is worn by a descendant of old WVilliam Duif of Dipple.
Fur the titne boing the young lady just boni at Sheen lias no hi-lier
rank than that of a Dîîkcs datigliter. Slhoulti site, however, live tu
soc King Edward VII on die tbrone, site will have iîigh pro-
cedence as the Soveciga's ,gr.trd-d.-u-hter.

'.L'otsgh marriage is saiti to ho a lottory, it miust bo seldoti that
asinigle twedditig- bringS togcethor se strango an a.s.qortmeat of char-

aciers as were coliected the othor day at the registrar's offices at South
Siiis. The bridegrooi at t bis unique cerenxiony ivas a Profcssur
Iletlcy-%vlu. beýiides being a professor, is a solo perforiner on the
eup)honiiutiî-who stands six feot one incli in his sockP anti the
*bride %vas a la1 3- whose beciglit i-3 only tiwo fect eight. The bride
wvas 'givcn awny by a gentleman %vitli<ut arnis, wvlto signcti the niar-
riage corîlficate wviîh a porn helti bctwea lus tecîh. One of the
briticsmaitis was a giantess, ant ei other a lire queen, andtie ic st
maai ivas une Captain Dallas, a gentlemani sevoît ect ton inches in
lieighit-îiie %whole party being coniccctà iviî1 a travelling me-
ii.1gcrie. In the iatcrost cf picturesque effcct it wvould, porhaps,
have been botter if tic bcst mari coulti have been the bridegrooni;
but sentiment is, of course, toc sacrcd n thiing te ho sacrificoti even
iu such a cause.

LxEITe- +_ j{OTSE,_I nztabuiuhod 1818.

<sucJttoitOf To ALCX. "CLCOO a ca.)
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MAHON BROS.
FASHIONAF LE UNDERWEAR.

Althougli tais section o? fé. iininc upparel is flot so, subjcct to the
sway of passive fashion, still t',cre arc some variations in the shape
or style of trimwin2 intrio' ...e every seuson.

Some fashionable nighit.dresse8 ]lave ivide turned down coiIars',
cdgcrd with frilis of fine iongcloth, embroidercd and cdged wvith
iualloping, worked in white or colourcd ingrain cotton. The deep
gauntlîct-slinpcd cuifs and the double fr111 down the front arc orna-
mented in the saine way. A pretty shape fastens down oue side
instcad of in the centre, and the fullness in the front is gathercd at
neck and wvaist witli several 'oie of fine cords, whilc another style
lias a yoke madle of altcrnate strips of open insertion and satin-stitclî
cmnbroidery on the longcloth iLeif. Enibroidcry on the material is,
imîdced, repîacing added trisnunings in a great measure, and it is
ccrtainly vcry serviccable. For aniarter night dresses, lîowcvcr
Valeniciennmes lace is lavishîly usedi, through whielh roivs of colourcd
-"b;by " ribbon are run and ticd in many-loopcd bows nt the tiront
and writits. Pale pink and blue zephyr arc tised for undergarînents,

-dhgIl to old-f.ishiioned idens notlîing is so iicu as whiite. This
ycar, too, wa:shing crepc in pale coloure, and even printed art-
muislin, wviI1 bc worn during the hot weather ! he rcady-madc
slip-boulices of fille stckirîgmette have ainost entircly stîîperscded
tose of calico, and vcry comfortablc thecy arc, cithmer iii wooi, silk,

or cottomi, as tlmcy fit closely to the figure, and arc yet perfectly
clastie.

It was proplîcsied that white liose would bc once more worn tliis
summner, but kt dues flot sem at aIl probable tlîat the prediction wil
bc fulfiled, fur woinen ]lave di*scovcrcd of late years hoiv mucli more
becomisig dark-coloured and black stockings are to the foot. Stock-
ings ivith enxbroidcrcd fronts o? ail kinds wilI bc popular, and so
wiIl fliose having narrow perpendicular 8tripes in rcd, gold-coiorcd,
or lieliutrope on black. Sunie rather ritartling check and tartan
designs have been brought out, but thcy are flot likey te becone
rcally fashionable. Silk and Lisle thrcad hose for evcning wcear
have claburatc insertionis of lace, real or imitation, on the insteli
and np the front of the lcg.

Some o? the newv designs in pockethandk-crchiefî are vcry pretty
notabiy tîtose wvîtl pale lieliotrope borders embroidcrcd in wvhite.
Ott ers have large indistinct checks in delicate colouring ail over
while a simple pattern lias a widc heni-stitchcd border, witli a very
narroiv stripe of colour just witliin the henm.

Sîmot silk petticonts arc stili worn, but there are soine very
pretty ones of striped alpuca cd-cd with tlîrec narrow gathcrcd
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flounces, whicli arc les cxpensivc and more useful. Whitc l)Ctti-
coats are most elaborate, soine of the sinarter ones heingô trimmed
with countless tiny flounces edged witli lace ; while othier8 arc cut
ulp into tubs aIl round the lbon, showing a fine kilting of lace. A
thin xnakc of the old-fatsiioned niorcen lias been brouglit out lateiy
for useful skirts; kt is particularly wvell suitcd for the purpose, and
the slighit silk--like rustie kt inakes is a great rccormcendatiou to,
some pcrsons. ________TOURRDA.

Tripe is gemî.rally regar-leei ru; a "vulgar dish" in this cotintry,

iîowever., ks a sitc mue oif sen*.linf, it tu table, wvhicli mnay tenid tu
p)opuilarise~ its constumption. A tîtin piecee of drie.sisei Làpe is rolled
up, tightly ; a tiiny wooulen skuwer is Uiru-st through Uice romll ab)olit
a quarter of an incli front one end, andi a lice " half-an-inch
is cnt ufft which, transfixed lhy the skcwer, looks soîncthing like a
catherine whoeul. A dui.en or two of tie-se '« wlicels " are bruslicd
over witli voke of egg, inaskei with r.votiry bruad-crtiuibs, fried
a go1lei-urowmî, anîd serveul. up verN' Il-t, witlî a plentiftil garnisti
of blanclied l)arslcy. A ft:% dIrsps of Iiun jisice are sqîxieuzud over
ecdi whleel ; and it is consiclercil thc proper thing to cat tiin by
holding Uie projucting- eiidls of tic skewers ii the lnes

Bis.nr 13.Lr..-Ciîop cold corncd bee? evenly and quitc fine;
put into a samicepani a r,~ (iravi butter, having for its foundation
50o110 uf thc liquor in wivîch tic ment wvas boilcd, flavorcd by stciv-

inr alitlechopped onion in it, then straining it out bufure addling
agatspounful ofbutter rullcd in )ne of brownel floti; %ilc îlot

îîtir in two heaten eggs, then tit. mincedl bec?. Season wvitli pepper,
only if the bec? is wcIl salted ; stir ail ovcr tlic fic (tmere alîuuld bu
about two ctipful9q of tic cliopped ment) until vcry bot; set away to
-et cold and suiTf; mnake juito round b.-d15 abuut in inch anti a hiaIt
mn diaincter ; roll in beaten egg, thon iii poninded crackcer, and fry
in boiling, fat. Drain the disli.

Notlîing vexes a wuinan whu gues on loîam (,mre thnn to
Iind wimat sewantzs at Uie Iirst place -ihà calîs atL

123 BARRINGTON* STREET.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
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THE INTERNATIONAL CYCLE RACE BORDEAUX TG PARIS.
11Y oî: si ri l'âcrMSY"

Probably few amateur eportiilg evelîts have causaea nmore iritere5t
ni exciteinent than the cycle race which startedl at 5.7 a. ni. front
Bordeaux, on Saîturday, May 23rd, aud %vas îvitziessed before its
terînination at Paris by 100,000 spectators. It is seldonii t1iat
Eniglishuîxien have an opportunity of tcsting tieir povers ivitit Conti-
nental athietes, oiîîtg to the filet that thecir respective ilctliods of
cxhibiting those powcrs are usually so dissimiilar; but the cycle lî:s
introduied n forma of sport wh'lich is rilpidly becoining universal.

0f the 36 entrants for the race five wvere Enlfishmen, nld of
thesa two lîad suda splendid records tiat littIr, doubt could bconi-
tcrtained thaL Mesrs. Mills and Holbein wvoîld fil! the tvo first
places. ilefore the first of thc 362 iiles wcre traverscd, but twa
of the foreigners remnaiticd with the Binglishi brigade, andl cre thec
first hiaif century liad been completcdl the race froin an international
point of view 'vas over. On reachîin- Angonléma, the hlUy portion
of the course coinncîaced. J{crc Mr. Lewii Stroud was Wvaiting to
ttk -Mills along. He found the latter covered in nmud, blccding
andl labouring along ou a strange macline, hanving lost his owvn littie
gein of a l3eeston H-umber tiîrougis bcing upset by oiie of the conti-
necntal riders. Having quickly changcd on to M.Nr. Stroud's rnacing
Hlumber maichine, ii thuplicate of his own, so faxst did Mr. Milli
travel against the xvind and over thc hiuis that lie in conxpany wvith
M~r. Stroud reaecd the ncxt toivn, Iluffcc, a distance of 26 mile,
no lcss than forty minutes before tie other Englishmeni. At this
place, Mr. P. C. Wilson %vas waitisig to force the pace, and Milis
arriveal at the battie-fielal of Poitiers wvith hialf-an-hour's lead of
Hlbein, Edge, ând Bates who ivere bciing drawn silong by F.
Th-)rlaadn, the two first Frecîxchnen bcing over two laours bclîind the
leadcr. Stili drivimîgagaiast tic wiîîd the British division continucal
ta, gain, paccd by Mr. l3rundrett, Milîs inaintaining his lend througiî
Chà,tcellcrault to Port du Piles, wlîerc Stroual waited tu takc ur the
running. No sooncr liad Mill rejoined lîim than a nail punectureci
his (Milis) front tyre andl causca hin, to change bis mount for aite
wveighing lîb[is. biouvier than theo one ho was rinthough of the
sanie niake. This -%vas most unfortunate, as the wind lind droppeil
andl a portion of the road wvas bcing recched that cari only bc
conurnrcdl with a racing patia. Nothing daunted, the hardy Mills
continucd on Stroud's back wlicel through Sainze Maure to Tours,
at such a pace tîtat ho hîal a clenr lcad of 68 mîinutes. In the
market place of Tours fully 8,000 people -.%wazitcd the ridlers, and
quite a struggla ivas expcrienccd ta push throîîgh the pressing
thioughI good-naturca crowdc. Ainidst ifinxious eniquiries for the
Frenîch riders, Milîs pressei on throughi the rapidly approaching
darknes-s, ta Vendoîîîc, paccil by P. C. Wilson. 1ilere Edige and
Bates leti Holbeina by a feu' minutes, tiîouglî the latter passeil tlîcmi
during the ràight. Ait Vendome, 'Milîs was joincal by C. Torront,
by far thîe bort rider France liaq produccdl, rind iras accoînpanied by
him to thc finish, thîough F. Grevile and Ilenouf sharcdl thc p.acin:,
ivith hinî. Before Versailles w:îs reiched torrents o ain it-tere
pouring on the riders, but nevecrdaeless a whlole liant af Frencliiinen
rode out with Wilson and Stroud to bring the leader in. lI fact,
it tank, titane gentlemen ail their time ta prevent the rFrcnchi cyclists
crovding too, close on 'Mils, so anxiuus 'raere îlîcv ta beoat the finis!h.

rAt ,eîd tposvnnn 1 t iras si-,,Itcd. und the hast qunrter of a
mnile of thc long journey sa ' Milis riding flie a gfialît, sprinting
Nviiii Stroîîd righît aîvay from Ille crowda of cyclirts, tiîroîîgh a crowd
of cqually eagcr spectators. Milîs finislîcal at 7.:;5 a. Mi., fresît and
etrong, as al.so diù lîclbin ani lour rind 16 minutes irterwards, ta

e ollowed by E-d«c ni Bates nt an interval of 42 hrs Ta
more houra zifier, iliel Livi, the first rcnch ridier, mallde bis

apernce, followcd at intervais, extendlin- ovor two davs, by the
rost of hlis coxantrymen. he wvinncr's longcst etoappage eit route
iras threc minutes, aud duîring thc ride lie constinîca some 30 pints
of bcdf tca, and nt theen ciii] eda hlte tiar wvorse for bis nirduous
ride over thc severest course yet enmpeical on.

MORE HINTS FOR ADVERTISERS.

Tus Mvi-iO(LoOiCAL STYL~E.

lu1 the Eiyiaî ighits tit dwellI
sonieNyllere nbuve thec sky.

.Jove sut triailpliant, faît und iwcll,
Anion- bis înilîstrelsy;

lc wlitlicd Lhem dancing in the <'rave,
Tite nyînpls of higla degrcc,

I eiovcd thein i itii a lordlv love,
And tlîey iwerc fair to sue.

Mi'len, stîîddeiy, a dalinsel fuir,
Who riv.-illed flaity's qucen,

Andi causcd the uynipfis tu touLr tileir bair,
13tr8t forth tipon the sellje.

ler sufles, ie dazzlillcg swiliglit, biionle
On the ,istolislleCl .ovc,

Iler breati, like %Vater or Colognie,
1'crfunicd eaeb bill and grove.

Site smiled aan-the sunl, aslililiced,
111<1 thc white cloulds lwîîeath.

-IBy Jailpiter !" tlîat god exclaitted,
IlWhnt brcatl ! wlî:ît lills . %vilat teettil

-Dear îîmaid, what philtre did you cijoose?"
Site answered, quite serenc,
1J tiect no charîi-n-biit oaiy nise
The frugraîît 1earlillnzc!~"

The jealous Juno nowv uprose,
Andl tosseal .er hiautyit lîinl,

Site tiveakcdl ber liusbanal b the nuse
Aiaù sent hini off tuo bcd.

Ilîcu eyedtheUi trcniblingr inaitien o'cr
A nti balle lier swift begroite,

To livc ini mortal clieinists store,
%Vhich silo, silice tiien, has donce.

Andl ioultl yuu rival Beauty's quecu.
Andl smilc like silvcrsheeni,

Yotir inolairs evcry morning dle.t
With fr.xgrant Pearliliie

HARRY FURNISS'S STORY.

Mr. Furniss told me a capital story the~ otliir daly. 1k' laad toit!
it nie once before, but it le so good it bears repcatillg

Wc hail been taiking upon portraiture, and lit %vas ratiier 'd(owîa"
on sorne of the humbug in cojînection %vith i.

"A m.-n," said lhe, I'once went to a portrait painter and said:
«'1 want you to paint tny rather's portrait.'
« But, my dcar sir, I nover sau' your fhtlier.'
£ V9 , repiicd, the mani, « you have a picture hcrc of Muses.

wvho livcd thrce thousand ycars ago. Surely you can i nngc onti!
of my pour old father.'

IThe arist pronîised, did bis beort, iviti this restit : the mîais
Caine, sanw, hvpe is tearful eycs. and inurnmurcd:

Setats nîy father; hou' lic is chian-ed!»

~acoie in alld sec us!
Ail you wlin are looking for Best Goods at Lowest Prices!

We Lk<.ej. ils Nwelk nîtry t1bi,c tnt tt:cuslly kelit I<y Grc.weri trenrri1iyv. Try
<'ur lt.-yal iketrtrz'k San-, atu11 linlriitI T.orat.' K.tclitîî j',; -. 1l ly lis 1-Y flic j'iiI,

qator galiln.
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THE GARRISON POLO CLUB.

Oi 1 te stirilu rings ont nutsiic lis it tîteets te opposiltg steel,
Ait(I Lite iterr" citeet is bornle ilpol te wind,

WVileil tige Il Vii low" driveil onward iîy tilt- :birring forw:utl stroke
Lt'aves tht' fastcit hitose andt rider far- beliind.

Eti (la), te iink grows stromiger. iiititiatg liorse and ti.
Andt yotu féel yotur hdornîot laeit spent ini vain,

Ais tite pillantt sb:4ed resjuottditg toit %Vislta but uitl expresseti,
(iîiiy beitis, anuti rais, anti aîtsiers to te rein.

Sn searct te worlid i over, tsîke the (Di<~îts îte andi ail,
No bette,' gagne tian puolo yotu cati filhîd;

For, like life, its twists anti trztings, tx-Iclt tus il to gi% e aid taki',
Anti strengtien botu thte itîîtsce ani te ittiitl.

Sn tige Il Iiyitg ball", %ve'i foiiow ever o>t frot goal Vo goal,
Till antimtles into litrs swiftly as

Andi we vow tuo oliter pleasire at excitcntcnt cati comtpare
To suil a gliots gdllop xt te grass.

.Sn sing-s MINr. Cunîherland-Benticy anent the joys of polo, andi
te Garrison Polo Club arc tcsting tîto-se joys Lo te utinost titis

SMason.
The Club meetings takec place cvery Tuxcsîlay andi Fridy

afternoons at 3.30 p. in., on the Riding Grouind, Lime turf of wltieiî
is in beaîttiful order titis year.

The playingy ienbers. are nîtmerous, and are nuostly well
itîounted, anti uo prettier siglut can bo seen anywhcre titan te
fast galloping poutie-i flying over te grcen turf after tîte bail. As
te te riders anti their inounts, a word. Capt. Jenkins ]las alto-
getiter four ponies. Rlowdty, a tve'Iy-looking citestnuitwelhelieve
a wandcrer, wltq under te skilfui ianis of Itis owner plays a
rernarkably good gaine. A]titougli neyer suclu a clever one as te
littie gray marc Jenny, she is a wonder,' and looks as thotagl
site would follow te bail hersoif. Gaifrcd is anotiier of luis
ponios, but uinfortunately lie is lanicd up with. rîteumatisin, and
will not bo ale to play Liii te ceti of thoeason. The retnaining
pony o? bis st.ring is a recent puireluase, a roan naîuied Mazeppa.
Ile is anly just learning te joys of polo.

Major Mlacl)onnel litas two ponies-Aciiie, a good-iooking,, black
mare, a clever plâyer, but not very fast, anti a littie bay mare,
aisra a god player.

Major Maycook piays on a large-sized, long, llark iay pony
titat soinetiines shows wonderiul play.

Mr. C. RL Barry gecraliy plays on the wcll-kttown Southi
Anterican roan Bonoiier, %vlho is rcally one of te cleverest ponies
on te field, but sceinq ottme inclitted to bo lazy. No doubt
after te races lie wiil break in blis new purcluase, Tipperary.

.Mr. McGowvan lias te twcu well-known ponies, Tle Tranmp and
Mluflin, tian wltich, two better ponies never drew breath, aithougli
The Tramp is s'otnetinues% a littie troublesome.

Col. Clerke has titis season a black pony not yet broken in to
polo, but no d'cubt linder luis able tuition will rapidly bocoine an
expert at the gaime.

Capt. Yonge-L'ateman plays a Lall, legyiokn ba rse
tbt auglit tO show speed.

Mt. Stewart rides tue welI-known polo pony Jenny, wlîo bears
lier age and exporience well.

Col. Lea bas% two inouints-Traveiler, a son o? Wangierer, ani a
very handsoine bay withi black points, a perfect picture of a pony,
but fot very fast.

Major Harvey piays on a prett-y littie iîay mare Litat ouglît in
Lime to bocome a clever player.

Mr-. Arthy rides a dark cliestnut, ltaiiing, 1 bolieve, froîn Southi
Ainerica, but slow and flot clev'er, and apt to be stubborn.

IL is to bhoopcd tiîaf, a visiting team froin Newvport wvill caine
iere titis sumnier ta lot tue GarrWsùn Club final out howv tue3' can
play. It would not bo hbard work to pick an excellent teain out
of those play!ný iiuniener-ono that orght to bc able te compare
,with any on this side of the water. A pony mc meeting could

,caragd at te saine Lime, wlticli woulîi add ag1ditionai interet
Le te generai public, and wouid guarantcc suficiont gaLe iioney
to pay ail espelîsms

ztî(ir)r to c.orcrpoîîbcite.
Tiget Eitors %vili bé îleaw.(l tt ritiwer niiv £înrrirs iiiiijpr ti, is itig, hut.lstild

th o-~ lie rtttire*i I.V lmK a te.' -"f 10 Il 111t"tl%t NI rt I lt t le auî'îtiry,.
Ail itierici iltitu be Z;*>onil îwietl l'y th 1 naine atilulr ;if tige scl1dcr.

Sm-ioi.îîu';r.-Thie expression, 'Sie wears a straw in lier car,"
cornes origrinal Iy froin thuL French, andi ineans, "Site is louking out
for another husband." The reference is to the 01(1 custorn of put-
ting a straw between the cars of horses for sale.

Another pecuiliar use of the -%ord s&rakr is in the very comimon
expre.ssiïon," 11 have a straw to break wviLl you:' which is a relie of
feuglai Limes, when the poss;ession of a fief %vas conveyed by giving
a straw to tue new tenant. If the tenant inisconducteil irnseif,
the lord dlispo,6se.segl itu by going to the thrcshold of lus cloor ani
breaking a straw, saying as lie did SO, «"As I break tis straw, so
break 1 the contract between us." IL is extraordinry how Lte
imipression lias survivcd and become so greneral.

B. C.-What the final-if there l'e an3iI final-rate of interest
wvill be, it is very diflicult to predict.; but thcrc is no doubt that it
will fali considerably in this country as capital accumulates. lit
Engrland, for instance, as Professor Marshall says, in spite of the
low rate of intere-st, the capital of the country is increasing ait the
averagye rate of £200,000,000 annually, which is a littIe more titan
a thirtieth of it.s total arnount. If titis rate of increase were
sustained for 400 yelrars, thie capital owned by Englishmnen would
bc muitipiied a îniillion-fold, anti in 800 ycars a hillion-foid. But
we cannot suppose* that titerc wili ever lie a field for the profitable
ernployînient of as tnuchi capital ais dais. So fîtat ultiînately the
normal rate of interest will faîl.

No ExPrEiUn%,cE.-Wler the B niperor Maximilian, of Mexico,
-and Gencral Miramon wcre led out to execuition, the former re-
markced on the bentutiful sunsitine, -aid said the daly lookied as if it
had been speted for the occasion. Suddenly lie lheard tîte cîcar
bancs of a bell, and asked Mirarnon: «"Is tîtat the deith-knell?"
The gencral replied : "I arn unable to inforin your 'Majesty, as titis
is the first Lime I -arn heing taken to an eceution." The Eniperor
smrilcd.-Mioircs dle Mdm Mrm

T112AS il. F2*%,
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EXCURSION TICKETS are issued by ail the Routes.
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AiticiUA'r. -. II. Hill, lees., iinspcctar of Customs, piiid blis
nniiii visit ta Arichant tiiis week.

Aiiiong the commecrcial travellers wvho visitcd Arichant iîîst week,
w:îs Mr. Janmes Fairbankis, whori the ". %ardcni " ref'crs ta as

'1'lî Peoples,' Jimîniày." James uicarly lest lis passage by lii-egr.
ing too long aver a supposeil fond adieu.

Soverai Anmateurs have iiivesteti in a seine aud propose laying
for nankerel andl evcrything cise that camies «lion-. The fishoermenl
]lave stuck ta die aid inctiiods, and it requirca saine new~ departure
oit the part of some of lis, ta brin- thiiet up ta the timies.

'flie "1fishi bureau ", rec>orts from Arichat -irc vcry unreliable.
The 'l Warden " properiy expresses tlîis inaccuracy.

IlRex " in the 3fercury writes af a boating excursion, but lie
docesn't Say that hie was scifish elnnugli ta have ail1 the ladies ta hutui-
self. 'ile ncxt tinic, 17 hope lie ivili let seule of lis male friecnds
knoiv.

1%1r. Gea. J. Ancirow is ou a buisiuess trip ta Hlalifax. Vane
assisteil in tie store on Satîîrday. Lt wvas the occasion af a rush.
Ail the ladies flockedl in, and lie lias liail lus lianils fuil. 1-e was a
trille nerv.ous but provcd an effective saiesmnan.

A very ploasant party drove ont ta :3!rs. Tlîoinpsot's, Petit de
Grat, onîe evcnitig ]ast wcok, and spent a fewv hours ini tie usuni
happy inaniier. Dancing and wlî ist coînprised the enitertainuxent.

N'oirir qyi)NFY, C. R, June l13tli, 189I.-Sorne years ago, as
far back as 1878, a cotip.tny cailin±r tixcînscves tue North Sydncy
Golil Ca. -%vas farnied iii tliis euterprising town, and -ai engineer
namiei Iluntington wvas cug.1getl ta p)rospct carly in 1879, but %vas
cailcd nway ta the western Suites, and tuie wvholc tliing dropped
thraugh for tie tUnie being, awin- ta ]lis absence. Once more he
lias coulc anmon-st us, andi a newv comnny lins been forrncd, saine of
the ieading inen of the towa, %vho werc. lu the former sclieîne, have

difficulty in raising the $2.50 requircd, in shares of $5, ta pay the
cxpcnscs of praspccting. Mr. H. says tliat the quartz shows a very
frood chance af somctlîing good bcing faund, andl lias nover scen a
finer show. 'flîcre nîay be nothiing iu it after ail, but ail are san-
gline. ';%r. Il. witli several citizei-s lcft this iiîorning in a schoonier
for Inganisii, andl will start, prospecting nt once.

Axuother batclî lcft this afternoon for St. Anns, C. B., an
another prcspecting tnip-a youngcr, but just as enterpnising a
crew.

IL ?-Nl. S. Enicrald arrivedl in port r-rid.ty inarning, and lhavin,
bunkcrcd, piracccded, to Sydney, -xid there nîoorcd, aivaitiîîg,
despatches from E«'n-iani. Tfi'h omfccrs airc devoting most of their
tirne ta vicwving the surrounding lakes andl brooks.

Mrs. J. Il. Vooglît's daughtcr andl eon leave lucre this wcek
for ll.ilifax, cii route ta Englanil, and il l take the S. 'S. Ottawva.

FîtriucrosN, Junc 16Gdi, 1891-M2%iss MagoAllen returiicd
froin St. John onuiFriday.

Mr.John Blackr arrangea a sinall impromptu dance an Friiday
cvelning wii w.-s vcry Mucli eiujcycd by those present.

Miss Fairweather of St. John is tic guest af L-tdy Allcen. Slie
will return on Wednesdav.

Calit. C. IL McNKiniay let for Hlifax on Saturday.
Mirs. Pxacey wvent ta St. Jlohn on tuc 11th.
'flic ceFossils " lild a picnic ycsterday, about 25 ladies anil

grentlemen chuartcred a, sînahl stcameur andl wcnt down tlîe river ta
(irgnocto, ivhicrc thrv hail tea, and ldieu rcturncd abnut ten oclock.

'fice da.scc to bc givcn ta-niglit hy tue officers af tie IL 8. T.
promises ta lie a very enjoyable affiir.

OUT CAME THE BOTTOM 0F THE CAB.

Tuie folloiwing ludicrous anecdote is relate(] by an old gentleman
who cnii afford ta laughl ovcr the rcmini8ecîce.

Il rlîcîi 1 wiLs a young man," ajidlie ho, 1 hail a lîard iatruggle
to make both endis meet, and for a tine (id any odd job) thiat caine
ta iny hand. One very rainy titne, vcry ncarly onc, o'elok hi iie
iinorning, 1 was passing nlong Liverpool Street, iii London, w~licn 1
was accostcd by a gentleman wlîoi 1 kncw elightly.

"Jiru,' eaid hielîurriedly, II want you to take a message for
nie to - Street, and I will pay Yeu five 8iiilln,, for dcliverinig
il and l'il give yau anothier five shillings ta pay your cab> hire there

"i agrecd ta carry the m saealetter-anil going round the
corner ofie e treet, founid a single cab standing thcere. Lt %vas a«
îîîast tlilaipidatcd vehiele, with a wvretchced horse, and the driver was
in kccping, being aid, andl pooriy clad, ami, as 1 soon discovercil,
extremicly liard of hcaring.

el Iawcver, it was 1{abson's choice, nd after sonie chafFcring
1 got into tie cab, and it startcd. Away ive rattlcd, andl là.ad goîic
perhaps a quarter of a niik, whcen a inost extraordiniary accident
happeried. The floor of the cab gave wvay bencath my feet!1

I wns hiall asleep nt the trne, and wlicn .1 came ta nîy eenses
1 was iittck in the dlétis and my tacs were bumping along' the
cobble-8tones. I kickcd and 8truglcd ta regain my position, umtil
the seat as weli as the bottoin boards fcil into the street, cxcept ane
jagcd picco that kept banging the caives of tny legs.

celaingn cither hianil on the oide 8ash of thie cab-doors 1 trottcd
-longr inside the *ib, mceanwhile crying louffly ta the driver; but 1
igh-lt as 'veli hiave nppcaiccI ta the whecels. The aid horse clatter-

cd along nt a spirited ratc; I darcd not drap for fear the jaggeid
board wouid knock aut îuy brains, and se I wvas compellcd ta keep
running. In short, 1 rau nearly four miles !

,,,I coulal have cricil with vexation nt the tirae, anad i ail a
fearful row witiî the cabman, but now I can aflord ta laughi at whiat
%vas as ludicrous a disaster as ever hiappencd iu civiiiscd lire.,

Nii*TSS ExEA R , ART STU12IO,
Rooxi 'No. 14. 60 BEDFORD 11O1.

Pupils taken on Tuasday andi Saturday by appolntmont.

E~sfiotiI'f liats ctJç Flot-S.
C. S. LANE;_ 113 CRANVILLE ST.

te r-Lu=rs &- 'VaJ.ses at :Pacto:r3'- 1=xrices.

- II1-ST I.VALITY (IF - -

Wec, Lanîb, Matton, VeaI, Corncd Beed, Corncd Tonguie and Ikiulry

64 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

JV ISS ELAENE GLISKA.LS iast çaurse of .sr;<~.'~s
just çoiluxieniring, anld ivili uc' c<,nciffldc< iîg ain,ît tw in<, tuli a,.

.AFTEflNOON & EVENING CLASSES,
Two x.snvnity '%Vi:n.

Private Lessons cari be arranged for.
TIîose wvi.shitig te) jugiî Nliqbîail sc'îîd1 in thc'is liauies .,T <> 4E1u

Cambhridge Bouse'.

14
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CHOICE PEARS,

FLORIDA ORANGES,
ASPINWALL BANANAS,

GRAP ES.

George Street.

*QitQQit * IlotQi. *
tI "Mri. ,;Ilgr4ttfli ha i 'Imi a I tuttil wvii.i i1 a *-r.lit tg l i li f;tc .111i

tiw- Macritijime'Irtvae Every v ittur to i lifloe i vili finîd rit the Qu'liv ai I li

*r TII. 1 wl\ îî'IIt o tf iIaiitç'."-jutcd(:..
;,r-illi.t. i t li b,'nit of aiuy lio)t-l iii th. Maritiiji-r.îîiîc.''-Ia

IVe lire 81111 Iiuuîproving andl Intenil te J<cop oit so iiiitil tlue
QUEE ISTIIE ItEST IlSuE IN (MtNxl.

CAKEIANL PASTRY. -

Uel*îcîouz Ercad an~d BI*zouîtz,
Light and Flaky, Pure and Wholesome,

MvîIEN~ 'îUIE utv-

Woodill's German Baking Powder.
C. W.I-IAY AiRD& 00.,

~1ewers and 13ottUers.

XX & XXX ALES AN]) BItO\N STO>UT.

Fiiniily Orders proxniliy nItendeil ta. Tcicphonc, 121).

Iff AtiPURO TaxdermistW. A.PIIR eLTx and Rod Maker.
2-21 BI3ARINGTON STRtEET, 11ALIFAX, N. S.

FishIung Rails nide to order nd repaircil. Fisluing Tacile. A..,i.ulr
Sîot., ShcI s, C apsnd Cartrid.,es, to ordcr. ilirds aud otl:er Auiimu Is

Sltuicil nud Mountced. Ortlqri fruin the b. roîuîtly attezu.k'1t t-

TIE PALRCEI BooT ijïND S:IOB, SýTOIE.
156 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

=1\/vZ zÇo (=)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN AIL. NINOS 0F

Ladies', Gentse, Boys', Misses' & Children7s BOOTS & SIIQES

]LADIES EMIPOIr-IIIM.

MILXNRYNOVELTIES! FINE IVRITE GOODIS!

A. O'CONNORJ, 49 Barringlon St.

Tl[OS. ]nouNSOIWl
2liver2 & :6oarbing '%tab[c.

No. 4 DOYLE ST., near sprilez eardon Road
HALIFAX, N. S.

Convr_-ycaný-3 to t* hulz at exil hDu-z. LUY Cr III:hL.

(i\FTER THE GREAT PRIDGE 0F VENICE.)

Headquarters for NEW YORK LAGER BEER.
THE FJIIEST OYSTEHS THE YEAR ROUND.

CHARI2IE P±CGIN, PRO)P'R. tP' 01W.ILI. F .E

Enstor Cards and Bookots. BaaI<s sultablo for Eastor Presontsa
co:d Dust. Troasury cl Dovotion. Imitation of Christ.

Christian Year &c. Manuais of the HoIy Communion.
Chatolaino Finger. Now Testament & Prayer Book.

ffOÇnToe & Co., - - - 1-43 tarlnston St.

(QUARTERLY.>

Btrigands~ .11)ul lieeth's.
Tlit- I>rt1 oîf li( S.l. Serpent.

sonlue Fnnîîilv Mist.ikcs.
sellon (nîiestjun

<'oluftrencc of EuîiisîlInl ate
1>ot-Ill, ûtIf,

ISSUE!) TO SUSRSCIBERS QNLY; l'rite, $I.M( Der nnm.

HALIFAX MARBLE WORSK,
73 and 75 BARRINGTON ST

WM. BISHOP, Contractar for Cut Stone for Buildings.
%*anuracture~r of Nfitntinent., in Granite andiMrbe Mural Tallc, Church Fonts,

andi Cenictcry Wnork o)f aIl kind.
Ordcr. tr-,ni thc Coiintry prompltiy attcnited lu. l>aign,ý furni'hcd tcn application

GAIBRLEnL's r s.
Tciumi:-<who hall conccacd hiniftlf undcr the sofa during the betrothal sccnc.

DUl. mi:~di. -Ili h. 1Il în Ilet y nrhwi,ndiutnfrnlt a r4irbun cle r- ER r. lcmm ec<ur-.ing.
Mwit. S>II:-ulrn.11yIj.h Ihhclwl l acr it ln lais scaril Ili,; N"Ibu:Vy Tonimy

TOU34Y :--Ilwant tu sc 1r the gaoot taMd tlxc truth whcen Il-- said ]lis Jiart was ln it

Cali and 1 (kt a gell or 01ilver WVisli.bono Pin, $l.0O tO $500, anud 2, .1, 4, !à strutnd Fie Siiver Cut flangles. Gol oncs wvit, «Moon ',telle-

OUR SOCIETY.



116 -_OUR
ARMI Y ANID NSLVY IDn P Or.

SOCIETY.

J_.M MES SCO(DTWr- & 00CD - -

117 &'ý 118 GRANVILLEB STREET, HALI.FAX, N. S.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-1 Ilaudsonie Ciiiekeringl Square
Piano, Rosewuod Case, 1 Uprighit Piano iii Ihony Case, Fiscliers,
New~ York, 18 mnonths iii use ; 1 Wanzer C. Sewing Aefihine,
Walnut Case; 1 Whieuler & MWilsotis Cabinet SeNvingy Machine,
%Valnut Case. Apply at this office.

TO LET.-Thiree or four furnislhcd rooins for the summiner
niontlis, in the south end of the City.

WANTED.-Situation as Cookc. Thoroughly competent.

Hl. B. CLARKE, Lessc and.i Manager.

HARKINS'
5th AvenueCorn pany.

TWO WEEKS, COMMENCING MONDAY, June 22nd.
duiN= The succcss of the season,,,-,,-,,CA PTAlIN SWIFT. I n New York.

JUM 1O~ AC1SBWMN y Frank Harvey, ato
25. 26 £27,WMA 0ClS WMN f 'Tho Wagcs of Sin.'

DOM)atincc Saturday. 11111 toe ccfc noxcd
Prices 75, £0. 33 =1d 25 cent..

"THE ]BEDFORD,"
DE DFORD), N. S.

qb~e IzosbionobIe Winter Iesort of tJbe M~aritime P rovinces.

'FI.?CLLEST accommîîodation for Plerni-ment autd Tramient Gicists. Ualo and
ClfolWatcr. Opeil Fire P'lacesq. Coînfortable aîîd L,«sy. Tlitoiugilv

Fiiglisli Cii.isie. 1rhatc 1P.irties lay R.iil or Rioad critertiiietl at slîortcst notice.
Peiinunit ratts very. timO4lrte fer vic mintcr Monthis. TELEPHONE 580.

J. C. MORRISON, Proprietor.

TO L'ET: during the suininer nionths, buite of VVIIî'SIIEî'
itoomis, large and] coiiimodious. Cround floor, very convenient,
situation. Apply Editor.

TO LET :-Furnislied Lodgings, wvitlî or without J3oa.d, at
IDMr.'. Reduiaii's,

'73 Biriiinnghani St.
3OA'RD-M'Nrs. Synionds, 13 Inglis Street, late of MINanor Iliii,

Dartniouth, can accommiodatc 8 or 10 boarders. Very convenieîît
situation, close to the Park, with trami-cars p.ssiîîg cvery 10 suinutes

WVANTED.-Two Cool,-Ilousekeepers, both for siall famnilles.

WANTED.-Threc good general servant-3 to live in 11alifax.
Also a competent housemnaid. Apply Editor Cambridge flouse.

PIANO FOR HIRE :-Finc Scmi-grand Piano for Hire for 3
or 4 xontbs. No reasonable offer refusedl. Apply Editor.

WANTED.-Situation as Lady Help, or Nursery Govcrness.
TO) LET.-Handsoine picasant rooins, communicating, hy

foldiiigc doors, furnishied or unfurnished, suitable for sitting rooîn or
bcd room. Also wéll furnished fronit Led-rooin with or withoiît
board. Apply 9 Morris St.

LAWV AND MEDICAL PRELIINARIES.-Mr. Walter Lei-l
is taking private pupils for the autitinn exaininations. Apply Cam-
bridge Blouse.

Juvenile

8LAYTON

C

Boys' and Mens. c

STIC AND DUIRABLE.

41 ~NSil Jacob C

MI T
Dry Qoods

-~TELEPHONFE 348. y1rr-

a nd M il11i ne ry, NWQ7A. aOTZL~ IUp]Yap
39 BIRRINGTON STREET, ][LIFAnX, N. S. b0o~~cfia Stre et,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

23 AlIO10N STREET, ~ PLANTS, ROSEBUBS and CHOICE FLOWERS.
Gentlemen's Cloihes Cleaned and Pressed at very Reasonabte Terms.

Articles callcd for.

->'* HOIBSE CARS PASS NURSERY. Y.<--

JAMES 1H. HARRIS, - - MANAGER.

GEM 1ý1NGS.
Ourt Fine Stock la ruoz'thy 01 inspection.

A.O -our %r.c t-wl of 11rîzst S.
I~;Alo'l'slitniE, Oî..m.s, & r&., lwe arc lire.

liarcî tai il..ilit at bn-ef iît %i.,liL thîe t.tc or
jbtifcIlaçcm

M.8.BRO)WN & CG.,
Z&TADLISHEO. A. 0.. 1840.

Working Jewellers and Silversmiths.
De.%Irq in Iligli Grade AIITIMTIC. Gooxin ili ihcr, 1ltd

Mdarlile, Bronzc, llric*a-Brac aîîd Sutidrics, iplbrùlri.ite for
lieligi.Ly anid otlier prescits.

128 & 130 GRANVILLE STREET.

SPECIALDEPARYMEN1'
cpi Fi-,F .FATUF.E Dr .- ,srN C.ASns, llIA.i) IIAG.,,

LÀ1uî1s. AND Gr.srs' FIL:.ED Tit.AvFit.Lî;lA,
.Sîrxr.i, lM'.rsTE Lem-lnt A»S GArai CAý%Lg,

lus.,&e-, k&c,, is vrc1I %vortlr inqpection.

J-ur-s BivJF5 & Sos', PRI5%TPlta~, 125 HoLLis SrstEr, HALirAx, N. S.


